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I'KICE'tWO CENTsT 1

AGAIN ASSAILS JUDGES.

DR. 1'AnKtlVHST EXTEXItS HIS AT--,

TACK OX THE JVD1VIARY.

a i May They Arc Corrnpt Ileennae They Iny
, Political Aaseaamentsv Offer of Money to

DtOnjr the r.ipi of nn Inquiry
Kt.ull. of the l'ollee Inveatlgntlon.

It 1 evident that Dr. Parkhurst Is not rendy
to furnish proofi of his charge that a " Jtullclrvl
ring" exists In this county. It was expected
that ho would give details anil specifications last
evening nt a meeting at the Park Arrnue Meth-

odist Church, vt hero ho and his friends fired tho
opening guns of their fall campaign. Instead of
doing bo, ho qualified his charge and mndo only
a very general criticism. Ho promised to do
more later. Among tho other speakers was John
Langdon Ervlng, known as "Sunbeam" Ervlng,
who accompanied Dr. l'arkhurst on his tour
through places of vice.

i Dr. l'arkhurst waited flvo minutes for tho np--
I plauso to cease before ho began to speak. Ho

J Mid:
"Notwithstanding tho success of tho work, I

am more sad ht than cheerful. I went out
j of the court room a week ago hutnll-'- J

latcd and sad. I thought I knew something
about affairs In this city two and a half )cars
ago. but not ono blessed dny goes by thnt I do
not learn moro of tho depths to which tho virus
ha extended. That which was brought out be-
fore the Lexowcommlttcoa week ago I would
not have thought osslble. I believe there Is not
one department of tho city that Is not corrupt
up to the genius of tho men In It to mako It i or-ru-

" I am free to confess that certain results of
tho polico investigations are most gratifying.
When a Captain la tried and acquitted and tried
again and broken it Is a confession that ho U

, Just what we said he was a year ago. Tho Po--"
) lice Commissioners wanted to get Mr. Lexow to

ask them to stop last week, but Mr.
Lexow has a shrewd brain and wouldn't
atk them to stop. Then they went
to Mr. Qoff, I am told that Mr. Wellman was
In consnltatlon with Mr. Goff for a considerable
length of time. Finally they said that. In view
tf the letter received from Mr. Lexow on June
7, they would postpone the Investigations. They
were unable to get a request of later date.
When the I'olloe Department has a coso why Is
ltnot followed up? When n poor wltnrtss goes off
the stand, the first thing they do is to jump on.
blm. They have pnt every obstaclo In our wayy

"In talklngwith nreporteraboutthejudlclard
and about Judges of tho criminal courts and
I'ullce Justices I made a remark that attracted
considerable attention. A fter that remark thero ijy came a condition of tilings of peculiar slgnlfl-W- i
cancc. It was supposed that I meant that there

I was a judicial ring that embraced civil court
I Justices. While no shots were tired thero was

7 Instantly a flattering of wings that indicated
that somebody bad been hit. On the strength of
the shot that was not fired, taken In conjunc-
tion with tho shot fired by
Hewitt, I read In one of the paper a confession
from one of the Judges that they have been pay-
ing solid cash to eocure their offices. You can
call It an assessment or a voluntary contribu-
tion you know what I mean by that -- but it Is
Impossible for such a man to sit on tho bench
and distribute Justice Impartially. Ho mort-
gages himself to tho Interest of the party to,
which he contribute. J. don't caro whether lio
Is a civil or a criminal Judge. I don't cay that
he Intends to bo dishonest, but sitting on. a
bench that he has purchased renders It imyoev.

"" la.a or hlfarlo hold 11.0 .Llej c?eti 'in the
Interest of the party to which he U lndobted.

J? " I hare been told that our young lawyers felt
T tliat they had no chance In courts unless they
If belonged to Tammany Hall. There Is a good
1 deal of thinking to be done nn tho Judiciary

question. Thero Is going to be work. I found
many letters at my homo last night on this sub-
ject. One gentleman of great wealth came to
me and said he would furnish the money If tho
work was undertaken, and I don't know but
w hat w e will close,"

In discussing the campaign. Dr. Tarkhurst
said:

"I don't know who our candidate will be.
tome can guess cloeely. As I have said and I
w ant to be clear I would rather be under Mayor
Ullroy than a Mayor who Is half good and halt
bad. Now, I haven't said anything against
Mayor Ollroy, have 1 1 There is something Joy--

, ful in dealing with a foe that Is Iniquitous, pure
and simple,"

I Dr. Parkhurst. In concluding, said that the re--
I tponslbillty for defeat would fall upon the po--
I Htlcal leaders who would not permit everything

JL. to give way to reform In the municipal odminls- -
Wf tratlon.

TBZTD TO KILL HIS EAWTER.
Judge Lawrnn of Rutland, Tt, Shot at

By a. Dangeroue Client,
HtnXAWD, Vt., Sept. 18. An unsuccessful at-

tempt was made to assassinate Judge Lawrence,
city representative elect to the Legislature, In
his office on Merchant row at 11:30 o'clock
this morning, David O'llerne, tho would.be
assassin. Is now In the hands of the authorities.
He was arrested without trouble. Tho weapon

. used was a revolver, O'llerr.o
Imagined he had a grievance against the
Judge on account of a delay In set- -
tling- - an Insurance suit against tho Pha.
nix Insurance Company of New York.

i O'Herne several times threatened the Judge
fl with personal violence if he did not arrange a
I settlement. This the Judge explained be couldI cot do, because O'i (erne's share of the money

recovered was In tho hands of (Hate's Attorney
Jones, who represented O'Herne's brother and
slitrr In the rase.

Yesterday morning O'Herne went to Judge
Lawrence's office and told htm that if he did notpar over the rash in twrnty-fnu- r hours, he,
O'Herne, would kill him. As Judge Lawrenre
was sitting In his office this morning, dictating
to his typewriter, O'Herne came in promptly on
time and, walking past luo Judge, stepped to-
ward a tide room.

The Judge stopped to speak with O'Herne,
when the latter drew a revolver and pointed It
at the Judge. Lawreace Jumped fur the man
and tried to grapple with him. O'llerne was too
slippery for him. and dodged. Seeing that th re
was only one chance for escape, the Judge

. Jumped outside the door ami tried to close It
amy after him. O'Htrue was again too quick forsI him, and before he could shut the door O'HerneT( tirwl, the ball trtktng a button nn tho Judge's

M coat and culling the cloth. Htf.r the smokehut cleared away O'Herne was on the street.He arrested b) the Sheritt ut ia.4S o'clock
aA't on Merihant's row, marly an hour after theshooting,
T 1'Merne .v"l " i'f late has threatenedto kill Main's Anuria Jone. and lat night amotion was mode before I In. Iloanl of Aldermento restrain him. T lie U.l time he wa in theMate Attorney's iifttce l.e was summarily

and has not tcn seen near there since.

BREAKS THE WORLU'S JtECORD.

Cit. aUaefbrd'a 1'eal orTr-aasallll- aa; Me.ty bua lluakr.
WASltlxaTiiX, cpt. JK.- - (ien. tireely. Chief of

the signal Service, has received from Capt.
(tlafird of the Signal Corps, a heliograph

V message from Mount I'licompahgre, Colorado,
Vt overa range of lb3 miles, between Mount l"n- -

coinpahgre, Colorado, and Mount Ellen, Ctah.I ThU remarkable feat of transmitting messages
by sun tlsanea was made by means of the Mgnal
Cori heliograph, and breaks the world's recordfor rigular k uimunlcatlun by a diatanie of tif.mile,
. The k.reste.i pre iou distant communication' hilhvrii! not under L'til. VoUm.ir. betweenIwkout Peak and M.iunt druhaiu, a ill.Unre of

"' Vi"i Ihtwern the UUnd uf Jlauntlu.and iUunioc a dtlanc of 117 mile.. 1 thesi. greatest foreign record The Mauritius line wo
V permaiient .ne. with apparutu oil' g ,. rr

J 1 11.0 i j anl hating mirrurs hlih 'm, upwrU of r.'.ooo wiuar. vt rerft ti'gm surface. acaiu Hi .vaiu jachi. tf it Mgi atI 'tin mirror.I Ous.u lilaMford h hetn oflin.r rrarl'.mental by J.en, I, ret I) I r uU LaleUllgabi,. v.1 " "?'ul arrangemenu Hherabythis onprectdenUd work ha been done.

lntESinKST JtVXTER VERT AXORi'.
Trustee Oerard'a Charxe thnt Impure Ilooka

Are Vaed at the Normal C'ollesie,
Tho trustees of tho Normal Collcgo were sur-

prised nt their meeting yesterday by a protest
made by Trustee Jatnca W. Ocrnrd. After tho
routine butlnesshnd been transacted Mr.Oernrd
nroxe, and, taking from his coat pocket n bunch
of impcrs, said to President Knox :

"I must enter my protest against certain
methods f Instruction that now obtain at the
Normal College. During tho last examination
nt thallnstltutlon certain pupils were asked to
wrllo answers on ft question of education taken
from hno of Itabclats's books. I also understand
tliat( tho works of ltousseau, Montaigne, and
Pmrbcl were used for tho same purpose.

"Now, I think It unpardonable that young
wtimrn, the futuro custodians of our children,

houlJ bo asked to search through tho dung-
hills of literature, when there aro thousands,
nje, millions of good, pure books. Habclnls's
works nre proclaimed throughout tho civilized
world as the must filth) and debauched to bo
found In literature. And tho works of ltous-M'.i- u,

Montaigne, and Kroebel are uo letter."
As If In support nf his argument, Mr. Gerard

cited n passage from one of llabelals's works.
It was with difficulty that President Knox re-

strained Pn sldcnt Hunter of tho Normal Col-log- e

bile Mr. Ocrnrd was speaking. When the
trustee sat down. President lluuter replied to
him In n high state of Indignation.

"This Is nn outrage, a gross outrage!" ho
shouted. "The young woman ho teaches the
i lass on education Is as purr minded n person as
iter lived. Showouldos soon think of rutting
off her right hand ns slio would of Instilling Im-
pure thoughts In the minds of her puplln.

"And Trustee Uerard'schurgi arc the more
unjust, for the reason thnt we haonot In the
collcgo a single work written by the authors ho
has named. 1 ilify him or nny utlur man to
11ml nil unclean nork In our library."

"That may be." rejoined Mr.tlernrd, In a sub-
dued tone, "but the way the question was put
by tho teacher made It a general challenge to
the )onng women to go outside of tho college,
and there rend these, infamous works."

" ' K II to him ho ev il thinks,' " quoted Presi-
dent Hunter, dartlntr Indignant glances at Mr.
Gerard. "The qurittlon put by tho teacher Is
from tho opening chapter of HabelaU'a book, and
Is perfectly pure."

At this Juncture Trustee Harris moved thnt
the matter be referred to tho Executive Com-
mittee. Mr. Uerurd agreeing, tho storm sub-
sided.

After tho meeting President Hunter said to a
reporter:

I told Mr. Gerard that we had nono of these
worts in our college. Hut this did not seem to
Fiitlsfy him. I regret exceedingly this disagree-abl- e

Incident, nnd have no hesitation in accus-
ing Mr. Gerard of a lack of tact. Tho tutor in
ptdagogtcs is ono of the. purest minded and,
most chiirmlng nomen 1 have ever met. And'
to think she should bo accused of poisoning the
minds of the scholars!"

"1 wouldn't say much about this," said Mr.
Gerard. " Perhaps 1 was a bit hasty, but I only
thought I uu actlug for the best."

irjfO KILLED THE SHEEP?

Jlewartla Offered for the Capture of the
Colorado Crlmlaala.

Gi.n.srwooii FritisoR, Col., Sept. IS. The
county Commissioners of Garfield county hno
ottered a reward for tho arrest and conviction
of tho persons who havo been slaughtering
sheep in the plateau country. The sheep
owners havo also offered rowards for Informa-
tion leading to tho conviction of tho criminals.
A large number of citizens endorse this effort to
stop tho depredations upon a chief source of
wvalth In tho western slope country.

J. K. Miller has been practically ruined by tho
wholesale slaughter of bis flock. Ho had only
purchased tho bunch three weeks ago, upon
speculation, and had Intended to ship It to mar-
ket at tho. end of this month. Mr.J. K. Hurl-biy- t,

whnstrlock has been threatened. drove his
sheep Into the plateaa country twelve years ago,
and claims prlorltyof right ova all other settlers
and stockmen.

,T1 men wre attending- tho peach-da- y

festivities at Grand Junction when notified of
tho killing by wire. They sought out Gov.
Wnlte, who was there, and urger blm to tako
prompt action, but could obtain no better satis-
faction than his promise to take the matter un-
der consideration. Unth men were promi-
nent Populists, but neither of them have a very
exalted opinion of the Executive nt the present
time.

Falling to obtain aid from the State, they re-
turned to Parachute and started with a rosso
for the scene of slaughter. As won to bnex-Itcte- d.

excitement and bitter feeling prevailed,
and but for wiser judgment and advice there
would have been an Indiscriminate killing of all
the range cattle In sight. In spite of u careful
search they failed to lmd a single stockman or
cowboy, hver) body had apparently concluded
that it wan not a healthy spot at that time.

All the sheepmen here have decided toatonce
go out of the business. The Davenport flock of
0,000 has Uen driven to lh railroad, whera it
Is being closely guarded. Ilailmad agents are
on their way here, and this flock will be out of
the country In a few days.

THE DEEP WATER CAKAL.

Mr, Cooler of C'hlcaco Gives Nome Figures
or the Coat.

TonoNTO, Sept. 18. Tho Deep Waterway
Convention, which entered upon Its second day
this morning, has not so far been a pronounced
success. The delegates have so far contented
themselves with listening to papers setting
forth the great advantaged that would accrue
to the United States and Canada from a deep
water canal to the seaboard. The only paper
of considerable value read so far Is that by L.
E. Cooley of Chicago, whose name In connection
with the big drainage canal at Chicago U well
known. Ills paper was on "Canal Construc-
tion." He said the traffio for the Western btates
and the western Canadian provinces must come
down Into Lake Ontario. As to the route
out, he v, as convinced that the route by the Mo-hu-

Valley or that by Lake Champlaln to the
Hudson was the best for domestic trade.

The trouble with the former route was that
the canal would cost $750,000 a mile. It was
perfectly clear to him that the first development
should be to the Atlantic seaboard by the Lake
Chaiiiolaln route with an incidental section by
wa of Montreal. If he had his way he would
push through a twenty-six-fo- waterway by
the Champlaln route.

He believed 111 twenty years the canal traffic
b) suih a route would amount to So.00o.uoo
tons annually. Then If this canal should

nvtrtaxed, a canal by the Mohawk route
could be built to rrlieve it. He estimated the
cost of deepening tho M. I.awrence canals at$,7,000,000. and of a canal on tho American
side at $'.'0,000,000.

The route giving twenty feet depth from Lake
Champlaln to ew ork would coat i50.000.0oo.
So that a complete system Including both
branches would nut about $100,000,000. lly
such a route freight would cott $1 a ton as com-
pared with $xu ptr ton by rail from lluluth.
1 he railroads that competed w 1th canals were
not opposed to this nt-r- waterway Convention,
lloth tho Canadian Pacific and Northern Paclflo
favortd It.

RAXK RORRER J.V 3IOTT STREET.

Clerk Aagtlo Colllslmo'a Experlraee aa
Ueluted by Illmaeir.

Last Satunlay noon a roughly dressed young
fellow- - walked Into the Italian banking boose of
A. Kalboat UUMott strict, and asked the clerk,
Angeto Colludino, to change a blllof ISO. Two
men stood In the doorway, and the shadca were
drawn half way over tho windows. About $300
in bills and gold w as scattrrrdon a tray in the
window. hen the clerk, who Is less than '.'0

of age, said that he could not change the
HI, the man looked through the wire-grait-

window and asked change fur a $10 bill.
"That's queer. Why do vou want changeof

(W hen you bare $1(1 f asked CollUiino.
The man raleed himself on a board which

runs along the partition, and, looking over,
pointed a revt Iver atraigbt at the boy.

" Now 1 will see w hrther yuu will give me the
change or not," he said.

The ho) sa) that they looked at oneanother
for full) five minutes. Then Colllslmo rtarhwl
In a drawer and pulled out a 3"i Colt's revolver
that was unloaded. He pointed It at the man
and supped backward to the burglar alarm,
which wus broken. He rang the bell. ami. turn-ii- .;

io the man. said. " Now get out of here,"
" lon'i shoot! "said the man. as he Jumped to

the flir The two men In the doorway came
in. the man handed hU revolver to one of them,
and the) walked away in the crowd of people
along the street, t ulllsimo couldtnot leave the
plate to follow them. ThU Is the story he told
the Mulberry street police, who have no further
Information.

Uojat illue 1.1 a e for rhIUdelphla.
ta.t oioraioaeiprra train, leaving rw York ta

tl t Central fcUUrua4 of 'cw Jersey. fot JJUrl au.
at V I arritra at Paiudelpn , utta sod Market
al irlt((i i),, .1 lo la A M. OlUr IriiD. at
1 J ! I j co. 1 i ao x Jt, I w. 3 uo. 00, S oo.
S t J 1JP St. 1 13 mldnlxht. tKinOat.. lij.jM.lla.aUl.dO.Jou.a.uor.iL.lx labuaaUhLparlur cars on an day tranu. Inauu cars oollJkl
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l4k xctllT at predate Ib comforts of Ihtprirau compartment aics-pi- car, which hat loo;Urn la acrrkv aa lb hew Yuri CstOral's re LUur
tied lralu-4- a.
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FLOWEll NOT A CANDIDATE.
I"

nt: roRMALi.v axxovxces itis
iriTitintAnAT, rRojr the eielu.

lie Hajra that Ilia Nomination Would Mot
Ite Ho Likely to Command the Full Vote
of the Party aa Ytould the Nomination
of Home Other Democrat-A- a In the Paat,
Ite Will lie Found Hauling In the Rank.

At.nt.sjr, Sept, 18. Gov. Flower authorised
"the announcement y that ho was not a
candidate for rrnomlnntlon. and would tint al-

low his namo to bo presented to the Democratic
Convention next week for renomlr.atlon. When
asked what was his reason fur this decision.
Gov. Flower replied

"I am convinced that my nomination, if It
should be accorded to mo by the Convention,
wnutil not be so likely to command the full voto
of tho party as would tho nomination of some
other Democrat, And 1 am too desirous of Demo-
cratic success to stand In its way. This Is an
Important) car for tho party. Hcpubllcan vic-

tory In November would bo likely to mean a per-
petuation of Republican control for many )iors
In this Ktato and Hi publican suecees In tho
nation In IMOd. Our ticket must havo tho
earnest, aggressive nupport of every Democrat
to Insure Democratic victory, and that man
should lie nominated for Guv ernnr who rati cer-
tainly command tliat support. As for myself, 1

need not assure the Democrat of New York
that 1 will bo found, as I nlwavs have been In
the past, battling in the ranks for tho success of
tho ticket which my party shall nominate."

At the Executive Chamber this afternoon Col.
T. 8. Williams, tho Governor's private secre-
tary, said that all ho could add won thnt tho
Governor had lmd tho inntter under careful
consideration for some time and had only
reached n decision last evening. This morning
in conference with Senators Hill nnd Murphy
Mr. I). G. Griffin of Water town, formerly Chair-
man of tho Executive Commtttco of the Demo-
cratic State Committee, and Mr. A. N. Urady of
this city, he had made the announcement of bis
withdrawal, giving the reasons as already
stated. Senator Hill refuses to bo In-

terviewed concerning what jwissctl at
the conference. He said In reply to
a query that he had nothing to say con-

cerning the candidacy of John Iloyd Thachcf.
It Is said that thn Senator mado a long call on
Mr. Thachcr this aftirnoon. Immediately after
leaving tho Executivo chnmKr. Senator It 111

declines to confirm this. Senator Murphy
would only say that Gov. flower's withdrawal
was voluntary, nnd tho others of the famous
quartet were equally uncommunicative.

The Hon. John Itoyd Thachcr, when asked this
afternoon whither he would accept the Demo-

cratic nomination If it were offered, sold that
he had never sought a public responsibility. Ho
hod always tried to perform any duty that was
Intrusted to him. nnd he did not btllevcthat
nny good cltlren would bo Justified In declining
so great nn honor as to bo the candidate of the
great Democratic party for the office of Gov-
ernor.

.1 SURPRISE TO ErERTDODT.

(or, Klower'e Frtenda Not Prepared tor
Ilia Deellnalloa-- A Call for Heoutor III1U
With the State Convention of tho Democracy

only a week aw ay there Is some lively hustling
ahead for men w bo are dcelrous of securing the
nomination for Governor, and who havo hereto-
fore been kept out of the field by the sappo-ItI- o

tliat" Go v". Flower kss a oandtdato for. re-
election. There was renUy no opposition to
the renomlnation of the Governor, and tho news
which camo from Albany yesterday to the effect
that ho would not permit tho uso of bis name
was a surprlso to everybody. Even his
warmest iiersonal and polltlral friends shared
In the surprise, and their surprise was tinged
with regret, for they bellev ed the Governor tho
strongent candidate the Democracy could put
forward. Port Warden Thomas M. Lynch, who
used to run "with the machine" In Watertown
with the Governor, was overcome by the

" 1 can't understand It." said he. " Why has
the old man been maklnp his tour of the Matetalking at the Jalrs? I have been up country
and found that many Kepubliran were ready to
voto fur tho old man If he were again the can-
didate. It knocks me out."

Tammany mm and Cuckoos nllko were
amazed at the news. Mnvor (illroy said he bad
had no intimation, and was unprepared to say
anything about who might be choxen In bis
Mead, boon alter recilvtng the news he left tho
City Hall with Corj'iratlnn Council Clark. They
were said to hare lift the city toctther.

Charles fo. Falrchlld's friend. Col. Ilobert
Grler Monroe, said he was sure Mr. Falrchlld
would not be a candidate. Col. Monroe was
equally sure that Congressman Daniel E. Lock-woo- d,

the ISutlalo Cuckoo, who has also been
mentioned, would not consent to run. He said
nothing relative to the !wlhllty of thn Con-
vention nominating the Hon. William it. Grace.
Mr. Grace will be on theoct-a- homeward bound
from Europe w hen the Conv eution is held nextTuesday.

Comptroller Fitch seemed to think that neither
a strong machine man nor an
Cuckoo should be chosen. He said:

"A gTeat chance is now afforded for the Dem-
ocratic, party to nominate a man who is not de-
pendent on any faction, and who is not identified
with local Issues or Willi the past fights for the
control of the State machine of the party. Theright nomination will have the hearty support
of all Democrats, and will win."

Another view of the situation expressed by
many Democrats was that Senator Hill should
become the party's candidate. Tneae men said
that the benator, winning against the odds
which the Democracy has to tontrnd against
this year, could have no opposition to his nomi-
nation for President two leara hence. With
Senator HU1 elected Gov ernor, they said, and a
sufficient majority In the Assembly to give theU'ghUturc to the Democracy on Joint ballot,
Gov. Flower might be chosen to tsucteed Mr. Hill
In the Senate.
Shtcbaa Maya Dan IxKkwood Will He the

Nominee.
Lirru: Fau.8. Sept. 18, A fortnight ago a

letter was shown Tue Sux correspondent,
Lhuu-Uo- Sheehau on the first of this

mouth to Capt. Frank Murphy, In which he said
that Gov, Flower would not be a candidate for
renomlnation and that Daniel 8. Ixwkwual of
Iluffalo would be the nominee of the Saratoga
Convention. The letter was shown to the re-

porter In confidence, and Its contents w ere there-
fore not revialed to the reading public. Gov.
bheehan wrote the letter from his home In Iluf-
falo. It was In answer to a request from Cant.
Murphy that he iHheeliani give his view a on the
probable action of (iov. Flower low aril a .tcond
term. In hi Utter to Capt. Murphy Mr. bhee-
han said i

" I can safely say to you that Mr. Flower will
notarrrpt a renomlnation, and he will in time
make ki.own hU intentluna In that respect. His
sutctaaor a--i the leader of the Democrats In the
fall caiiilJiUn will be Daniel S. !ckwuil of
this tllufialu) city, and I think ho will wlu. He
Is a man on w hoin all factious can unite, and
with a united Democracy we will defeat the Ite.
publicans. Aa I aalil la. lure, it la Gov. Flowir's
Intention to retire from the field, und, as for
myself. I am not a candidate for the place which
I now hold, and will not. under any clrcum.
stance, accept u renomination."

Capt, Murphy is a teran and one of Mr.
Sheehan's intimate friends. Tin letter was not
aionndential one, and man) of Murphj'aln.
tlmale friends s.ild he had no doubt whatever
but that Mr. Sheihan l.ud a pert w. t knowledge
of tho intended nation of i.ov. Flowir with

to the nomination, ami also Ui the probable
noiuiucv of the Male I onv inlioii.

lll'M'.UJ), Sent. JH. In rtponetoa telegram
from Senator Hill, Lieut. Gov. hheehau started
for Albany at 7. 30 He to. k with him
a determination to Induce senator Hill. If pol-bl- e,

to come out in favor of the nouilhattou of
Loogritsman Danul S. Lockwotat tor Gover-
nor. Seuaior Hill apparvntl) wanted Mr Shee-ban- 's

advice in the matter. Mr bheehan will
tell the that Dan U thestrongest candidate the part) could have In
western N.w York and that he thinks him pref-
erable to either Fml Cook or John Ilo)d
Thatcher of Albany, whom Senator Hill is be-
lieved to tavur. iKlrgatea to the Saratoga Con.
ventlon were elected from the six Assembly
dlatrtcts of Eriecountv y. and Mr Sheehau
and Congressman Lock wood are at the bead of
the delegation

Mr. Plait aa Hot, FIOMrer'a Withdrawal.
OaHATCfeA. sept. 18. --Mr. Piatt, speaking of

Gov. Flower's dei llnation to be a candidate of
bb party for Governor this fall, tald that In per-fi-

and bualncaa relations he La4 always bca

friendly to Mr. Flower. IM had always differed
with him widely In politics.

"I believe" added Mr. Piatt, "that Onv.
Flower's declination tj n admission that his
party Is weak In tho Hntt this fall. It Is also an
admission of tho gren' I "ngUi of Mr. Morton
as tho Kepuhllrnn r ndldate for Governor. 1

liave lieen Informed li at Gov. Flower has said a
number of time 'reently thnt ho would
not run ngnlnst Mr Morton, that ho would
have preferred to qn ngalnst nny other
cnmlldntn whom the Hepuluirnn iwrty could
hnvo nominated, but he bellevisl Mr. Morton's
strength lay not only with the voters in the city,
but with tho farmer", among whom the Gov-
ernor has also (onsldeied himself n favorite. In
fnct, the Governor l'.i on onenf these
periodical ploughing trips o his, and the Infor-
mation thnt ho has as to how the
farmers regnrtl Mr. Mort ai. nnd the rertalntyof
Mr. Morton's nomination by the Convention and
his election by tho pe ,fl" In November, boa led
to the Governor's nf. oiincemrul that holsoiit
of politics. I havelie.i nut of politics myself
for runny v ears, and I an appreciate the position
of Gov, Flower to-d- '

SHOT AT A SHE'U tS PRISOXERS.
Negroes Kill M fir I iter" Who Had lleen

Cnptn" JAIrendy.
New Ont.r.AM, . 18. For some time a

party of regulators, y .n whlto men from 18
to 23 ) ears old, havo i f going through parts
nf Yirmlllon parish lipping and otherwise
"regulating" negroes ho wero obnoxious to
them. Sheriff Le WlaJjr ictennlned recently to
break np tho rcgulati Hearing that under
tho leadership of MnrAi" ' Duhotnlno they

to "regnlato"J negro nainid Newton
Jones, tho SherltT. wfj posso of deputies, lay
in walton Sntunluy '1 last. When Initio-min- e

and his gang vf !u sight, all armed and
masked, the Sheriff u meed on them and cap-

tured the entire party, .inn In number.
Meanwhile Newton ones, hearing ofilielr

proposed visit, hnd corl yv-- his friends and lay
In ambush for tho ret ttors, not knowing thnt
the Sheriff was al'i ifter them. When the
party was returning t "VdicvHIo and was about
two miles from tho to. tho negroes opened
fire on the gang from r. iush, firing only two
shots. They killed tvf uf tho regulators, re

nnd Shrinajdrr. 'it ! narrowly ml'sed the
Sheriff. As soon ,u tiu ainbusbcrs found that
It was a Sheriffs posset I yfled.

A XAVAL fiT5i-- REPORTER.

Four Cblneae nail Three alnpnaeee War
Hli!,,,. I.ost.

Loxnosr, Sept. 10. V Shanghai corres(iond.
cnt of the Central News telegraphs as follows:

"While Chinese transports wero landing
troops at the mouth c" ire Ynlu Itlver a Japan-
ese fleet attacked th,- - hlueso war ships convoy-lu- g

the trnniqsirts. S. evcre buttle follow ed.
The Chin-Yue- n nn' 'tiother Chinese war ship

were sunk and tho too Yung and Yang Wet
went ashore. The Jiuncsn lost three vessels.
It Is reported thnt thf Chinese Admiral. Ting,
nnd Col. von Hanneck n and another foreigner
were killed.

"Tho Chinese repo-- t thnt their loss at Ping
Yang was 0,000 men."

OA3IRLIXO RAID IX CHICAGO.

Plnkerton DeteetlveM Foiled When They
Htorm Harry .'t snall'a Place.

Cmraoo, Sept. ltf. ' s.vcniled Civic Fed-

eration attempted Jo r. ' on Harry Varnall's
gambling hous ll' Irrk street, at noon to-

day. Pinkerton's 'i 'vo agency furnished
tho fighting force. n with warrants the
twenty-fiv- e prlvat'. b., oata were unable to
pick up a chip, for ,Cr,-nb- s bid yrcipa-n- l

for Just such ax jjCiV,v! a jOi'
prcsenLwho claltnM tii nold all th" Vm tirt
roulette wheels on a chattel mortgage.

A fight took plscc at the big double-plan- k oak
door leading to the main gambling room. It
took four men five minutes to break this In. The
Plnkertons rushed In. only to bo met with drawn
revolvers. A coupleof faro dealers were clubbed,
while Dev ereanx. Plnkcrton's manager, read tho
search warrant Issued by a South Chicago Jus-
tice. Then Charles Perry, who Is one of tho
proprietors, read a warrant for tho arrest of
Devereaux and Plnkerton on tho charge of
blackmail, and the pair had to hustle for bonds.

It was afterward found nut that the warrant
was a fraud. The news had spread, and Clark
street wiw Jammed for a block, and several
"hurry-up- " calls were sent to jiollce stations.
The Civic Federation finally withdrew, some
pemons doclaro that Ed Corrlgan. the horse-
man. Is bark of the raid, while others say it is a
political movo against Mayor Hopkins. Tho
Civio Federation stands sponsor for the raid.

RAILWAY rttAXCHISE ORAXTED.

Sletropolltan Traction Company May Ex-
tend Ha Ninth Arenas

Tno Iloanl cf Aldermen granted yesterday the
Joint application of the Columbus and Ninth
Avenue Hallroad Company and tho Metropoli-
tan Traction Company for permission to extend
their lines, the former from Columbus arenuo
and 100th street easterly along that 'street and
up Manhattan avenue to Cathedral Parkway,
and the latter to go from HUth street down
Manhattan avenue to connect with the other
extension. Seven Aldermen voted against the
application and sixteen for It.

Alderman Donovan offered a resolution nam-
ing the piece of land liounded by 111th street
and lHth street nnd First avenue and the East
Itlver Jefferson Park. The resolution w as laid
over until December.

1ROLLET RVXS UOWX CARRIAGE.

The Horse Killed, Vehicle Hmaahed, and
Driver Injured,

Patkbdon, N. J., Sept. IS. A trolley car on
the Paterson. Paaealo and Ilutherford Hallway
ran down ht at Little Falls a carriage be-

longing to William lienttle, a wealthy carpet
manufacturer. Tho collision occurred while
Edward Partridge, the coachman, was driving
across the trucks on the way to the GreenwtMsl
latkeltatlroail station to meet Mr. Jlealtle. who
was due from New York.

1 he rar killed the horoe. smashed the carriage
to splinters, and threw Partridge Into the air.
He was unconscious when picked up. He is not
fntallv injured. The accident Is said to bare
tMYuduetn the motnrmun's tareleaanen. lie
w s running at an unusually high rate of speed.

3IISS STLI'IA .tTROXQ'S MISHAP.

While llldlaa; Her Wheel nt Nlehf. tske
Plunsea Into Four Feet or Water,

tUittui.f, L. ! Sept. 18. Miss Sylvia Strong
of 144. East Thirty-fift- h street. New York, who
is residing here this season with her parents.
Col. and Mrs. J, H. Strong, at their cottage In
Argyle Park, while returning home on her
wheel last night after an afternoon spent with
friends In lla) shore, ran Into a jond containing
four feet of water. There was no one near to
give assistance, so Miss ntrong, unaided, pulled
out her wheel, which was lnt beyond reiognl-Ho- n,

and then climbed out hemlf.

Two Towns Caught by a Tornado,
Peitnr. Oklahoma, Sept. 18. A tornado from

the southwest )esterda) descended upon the
towns of Jennings and Mining. Fifty homes
w ere demolished, three pers ns (a young woman
and twoiblldrwn arc dead, and several person
are injured. The injured did not ncelve medi-
cal attention for several hours, until nscuers
from adjoining towns nrrivvd. In Mining the
ortrturucdstuvtsKt fire to the ruin, and the
plaie was entirely burned. Farmers from the
surrounding cour.tr) flocked in ami did all In
thrlroerto save propirty and care for the
hurt. Mining It a town of sixty housis In the
Oaage Indian country, and ha about 3U0 inhabi-
tants. It Is forty miles from the ncareat rail-
road.

Haapeetad of Havlns Mhet Welch.
At the Madison street police station It was

said last night that two men had been arrested
on suspicion of being Implicated In the shooting
of Michael Welch earl) yesterday morning at
the corner of like and Monroe streets. The
names uf the prisoner are withheld fur the
present, Welch waa .till alive an 1 wa raid al
the hospital last night to be .lightly Improved

IT IS MORTON AND SAXTON

THESE ARE THE REPVRL1CAX
HTAXRARIi REARERS THIS t'ALL.

Morion Nominated on the First Ilntlot hjr
nn Overwhelming Vote Fnaaetl nnd the
Other Opnoalna; Candidate Applaud the
Nomlaulton-fte- n. Tracy Mnheathe Norn-lunltn- s;

Hpeeeh for Morton The Conven-
tion fontlnaea In Heaalon I'ntll After
Midnight and Nominate Chnrten H. Ham.
ton of Clyde for I.Irnteaant. Governor

Albert Ilnlght for Court of Appenla.
Haratcxm, Bcpt. 18. One of the numerous

tiands In tho Ilepubllrnn Ktato Convention
brought out an old ditty, "Mary. Thou Lovely

Creature," nt 8 o'clock Everybody
tiad been ruhed all dny. They hod not had
time for food, nnd It was at this hour, after one

of the longest sessions In ono of tho stuffiest con-

vention halts In the Statr. thnt the Hon. Levi P.
Morton was nominated as the Republican can-
didate for (inventor. The harvest moon was up,
and blinked through the closed windows of Con-

vention Hall, and with an audience of over two
thousand, not a man with Influence cared to
direct that tho windows tie opened nnd
tho fresh air nf heaven admitted. Outsldo
wero tho green trees and the pungent
atmosphere of Saratoga, w Ith the perfume rf
nature, but tho band und the great audience
had to Imagine all sorts of pleasant things when
that old song of "Mnry.Thou Lovely Creature,"
was tired Into their tired cars.

Mr. Morton was nominated on the first liallnt,
ns has lieen predicted nil along he would lie.
Tho Hepubllcun mnchlno flattened out to a
wafer the boom of Fassett, and the looms of
Woodford. Illlss. Uutterflcld nnd Husscll. Here
Is the official vote of tho Convention! IvlP.
Morton. .47M: J. Flout Fassett, (10: Stewart L.
Woodford, 38 i Cornelius N, Dllss, 37M; Gen,
Dan Uutterflcld. SO; Judge Leslie W. Russell,
14; James A. Arkell, 1. Total. 73'.'.

In completion of tho ticket State Senator
Charles T. Saxtou was named at the night
session for Lieutenant-Governo- r by acclama-
tion after It liccamo evident ou the first ballot
that he would win.

For Judge of the Conrt of Appeals Albert
Hulght was nominates on the second bnllot.

The Convention got to work promptly nt noon.
There was a flno picture of Abraham Lincoln
when he ran for Congress, nnd thero were tho
usual decorations In the shape of bunting and
flowers nnd palms. No matter whether the Re-

publicans are out of power or not, their expen-
ditures fur pleasant things at the State Conven-
tion arc always liberal. There was a vast Usl of
roses, and red, white, and bluo pinks, shaped as
a flag. Many of the delegates had their wives
nnd sweethearts with them, and they sweltered
In the humid atmosphere.

Shortly before l'J o'clock Mr. Piatt camo In.
He sauntered down the aisle and took his seat
nt the head of tho Tioga delegation amid roaring
cheers. In Republican State conventions for th
last ten years tho Tioga delegation has had seata
more retired, but y the delegation were
right up closo to the platform, and Mr. Piatt
had the front scat, you may be sure.
Warner Miller was received with a great burst
of cheers, and so was Gen. Tracy, whom Fred
Olbbs substituted for a len renowned Repub-
lican. Whon young FasrtlvCerrc In ' take bis
entwljhsjuv f.hf 'V,l L ' . .,
went up from U.o it a "re-
market then that Fassett hod tl.u noise and
Morton the votes. Tho Mllhollandttes had scats
In the gallery.and when ono of Johnny's friends
call til nut his namo there was a racket and
t beers which must have done the young man
some goisl. All tho time Mr. Piatt was grinning.
Ho stroked tils beard after that cool fashion
which Is his peculiar characteristic, whllo the
gnllerlts shouted for Fassett. The Piatt machine
was on the track, and tho Tioga chieftain was
chief engineer, and his hand wason the throttle.
Tho other fellows could do the howling, and ho
made It lively for the galleries in another way.

0,1'ina maiii: TUirou.inv ciiaiiimam.
At the appointed time Chairman llrookfield

called the Conv cntlon to order, and a clergy
man, who is a Democrat, It is declared, prayed
earnestly and fervently for the success of the
dellU'ratlons of this Convention. Mr. Drook-lUl- d

announced that, according to the wishes of
the State Committee, Representative Lemuel
ElyQulggof New York city was made tempo-
rary Chairman. Mr. Quigg was applauded
when he was escorted by John Scatcherd of
Erie and Job Hodges of New York to
the platform. Mr. Quigg represents the
younger element in the Republican party and
Mr. Piatt, who raised the money for Oulgg's
campaign for Congress last winter, and all the
Republicans who chipinsl In In his fight against
Col. William L. llrown, said that they were
proud of Quigg It Is without doubt the
unadulterated fact that Quigg captured his au-

dience. He spoke in nn earnest fashion, nnd his
gestures were graceful. During bis speech he
pulled out a handkerchief with a great hole In
It- - The better part of Mr. Qulgg's family. It
was said, should have en to It that he
was provided with a whole handker-
chief. The audience saw tho tattered bit
of linen, and almost burst Into a roar of laugh-
ter. Young Quigg held up the handkerchief,
and said, aa be poked his finger through the
torn linen, " That's to lot me through, see?"
It was an Incident that might have ruined
many a rising young statesman. At frequent
Intervals the audience after this roared: "He's
all " Who's " "right." all right Quigg."

The country Republicans were curious to see
the)nung roan who had overturned a strong
Democratic district In New York lounty.
Young Quigg I a little over thirty. HU hair is
parted In the middle, and Is of the terra cotta
order with a tinge of gray, and Joins a neatly
trimmed moustache of the same hue, and his
i ) c are gra ami sunk deep In his forehead. He
is pale and callow at time. He la alw a) neatly

.

He has been a newspaper man most of bis
life and I a keen and graceful w riter, and in
tils speech to-d- y tin re were points which
phased mightily this great congregation of
Republican. While he was talking about Gov.
Flower he received information from the I'nlted
Press to the effect that Gov. Flower would not
agalu become the candidate of his party,

lEMfm, u qrioo'K errM-u- .

" The honor of presiding over thedellberatinns
of this great . representative m it I of
liUU.OUU voter, would naturally go to one hIhw
puhllo and partisan aervhv hav e long con.
rpliuouaai.d valuable. I perfittly understand
that In conferring it on me, ton are Intending to I

dl.tlng.il.li no individual, but Making only to
honor the militant republicanism of New York
city which wa able last winter, in a slagle
( ongrraa district, to annihilate a Democratic
majority of neurly lo.ooo. Tbire wa. never a
time when the Reuubliian of New York
city wero so anxious to eiurage the
enemy as the) area! this mnute. Tlurv never
was a time when they were o confident, so
earnest, so ready The) aro no longer dismayed
by the alio of former Itui--r!l- tnajorliie.
Ihe) know that it 1 notagiasl ground on whlth
to suspect a man of hslntf a llemoerii now thai
lie hat lies It a Democmt heretofore. ( pplaue.
They resilUo that the) are no longer at the
luerey of a partisan piJlrefoniniuulouandicirtl-sa- n

board uf el lion officers. Out they all will
come and b coruiiled to be hours'. The De-
mocrat') is bound to be Impotent

"I congratulate you. If not upon the public
condition whlth attend your mn ting here, at
least uim the potituat proapeit they havebrought about. Deplorable a thrae umdllions
are from one jailnt of slew, from another ihey
are rrasturing. For however imor tin country
1 in all else. It Is ri h in e It l.aa bad
ag'aaldeai of lime on it hard for the but
eighteen month, with not much else to do than
to observe anil think, and no one w HI doubt that
it knuwa more than it did. For the first tlm- - in
t'ilrt)-tw- o years the people Lave been enabled
to see the Democratic party a it Rally 1

when It baa a chance to be (tacit. lucharnater
aadpvjpoBs) wall clAun monttn no wcrt

mntter of conjecture, and nn)!mdy could rlnlm
In make as gil n guess ns nuylssly else. Thero
was abundant proof of nti) theory It might seem
convenient to maintain. It was of no in all lo
quote Ms party platform to n Democmt, for he
w ns able to show by Hie mo't ofllil.il Interpret
tntlnti that, nllhougli it bstked like n linndsnw,
it was really a hawk. (I.nughtrr. Put on thn
4th of March, l.sn.i, that excuse fulled them.
I hn amer was then ri.nii.loti'. Their rispotisl-blllt- y

nnd the Issue of It all Isn record whit h. In
one great discordant chorus, the whole Dt

disavow.
Mr. Quigg thin gave the record nf tliptlemo-rratl- o

pnrtv In State and nation, from n llrpub-lkn- n

standpoint, nnd torn I tided ns follows;
"The tint) of thr people in the situation w hleh

the lletiuKratlc party lins r rented Is too ilear
for doubt or In ltatluti. Nor Is doubt or hesita-
tion discernible In the public humor. It Intends
to overthrow the Drrntxr itle pnity roinplctily.
Contrast Is a gil tmchcr. The Ilepubllrnn
party Is strong to-d- win re jest winy it was
wink, liecnuse the people hint to have n period of
Democratic weather before tin v could npprecl-at- e

the glory nnd beaut) and value nf 11. ptihll-rn- n

sunshine. Hut they know now that the
Democrntlc party Is still the party of miction
nnd wrong, ihey know now thnt the Republi-
can party Is still the Hirt) of progress and iiopc.

I.EVI I'. !fHTO.J.,
ftII is still the party of nctlon and coitrnge. To

the solution of very problem It brings lute 111- -
Information, consclcuco, and patriotism,fence.t party fur )ung men to live in and for

old men to die lu the grand old party of mural
Ideas."

Mr. llrookfield and many other Republicans
on thu plntform congratulated Quigg on his
speech, nnd the young man then grasped tho
gavel and ran the Convention In n shipshape
st) le, as If ho hud bctn Speaker of the House of
Representatives for a decade. It was remarked
that Qulgg's enunciation and pronunciation
were tho excellent features of his sjieech and
utterances In tho Convention. He was precise
In his manner and ho boa captured the rs

sure.
After he had taken the reins Senator Clarenco

Lexow saw to It that John S. Ken) on. Reuben
Fox, Charlea A. Rail, and Lafa)etto II. Gleaaon
were made Secretaries of tho Convention, nnd

' after that Speaker George 11, Malby introduced
the resolution w lilch for so many ) ears w as pre-
sented by Gen. James W. Husted of Westches-
ter, making the rules of the Assembly the rules
of this body. The committees on Resolutions,
Permanent Organization, and Credentials were
then suggested by Alnsworth, Van Cott, Suther-
land, and Payne.

Gen. C. II. T. Collls.who had taken Henry
Grasse's seat as a State committeeman, arose.

"Whero Is tho gentleman from'" Inquired
Chairman Quigg, and then, peering at tho Gen-
eral, ho adued: "Oh I" Ho knew Collls In a
accond. They're old friends In Now Yoik county.

Gen. Collla declared that tie had not lccn
li.

Quigg Informed htm tujat the Chair did not
require the assistance of any delegatu to per-
form the duties of his place. There were one or
two minor differences that Mr. Qulggwaa rolled
upon to adjust, and ho fixed them up vtcy read-
ily. He then named tho committees, nnd It was
observed that, whllo they were dominated by
the Piatt folks, ttierc was n decent representa-
tion on allot them of peoplo w ho for many j cars
have been supposed to bo nntl-liat- t,

Thero was then a recess taken until 4 :30. On
reassembling, the slate, ns mentioned before,
was carried out. Tho cogs In tho Hi publican ma-ihl-

wero pirfectly adjusted, and It rushed
along a ltckit) split. Miller, the
ennanent Chairman, was Introduced by Mr.

Quigg, and chaperoned by Ellhu Root nnd ex- -
Senator George II. Sloan. Miller mode ono of
his old-tim- e speeches. Ilcwaaaver) gocsl pre-
siding officer. He was fair and Just. Itwashiro
that Mr. MUler was nominated fur Governor In
1888.

wAtisrnn Mit.i.Eit'a si'Kr.cit.
Mr. Miller said that ever)' Indication points to

Republican success this fall. Ho spoke of the
Democratic gerrymander and said that the mis-sag-

from Vermont and Muli.o speak In no un-
certain terms of the tldo which has set In Re-

publican favor. Continuing tic mid:
"We have not only the rconl of our own

party to appeal to, but the record of the Demo.
cratlc party to joint to. When we )lelded up
the reins of government we left tin- - Gov-
ernment with sufficient revenue for all its
public affairs. We had innnHgcd thu a Hairs of
Government so that the country on Manli 4,
INU.i, waaatlhu height of prosperity. For more
than thirty tar the people of the muntr) know
what our policy was in regard to
and In regard to Improvements, Hut when the
Democratic party ame Into .wer after thirty
years of retirement no one hnd an idea of what
Its policy w as. It hod largely a policy of
negation. It has now Uen In power two vears,
and the people of the country have learned what
lu policy Is,

"A little more than ninety days after the
!artyrani Into power the country was In the
throes nf a money jmnlc the llkn of which had
never been experienced In tin or all) other
countr). After this hml gom on for some time,
the Democratic President called Congrvt to.
gether to devise mean, to save tint nation. The
people have had an object lesson the effect of
which will last for a

Mr Miller then ilescrllist the prolonged fight
to obtain tariff legislation and said tliut Con-
gress finally passed a tariff bill carried through
by treason, lie said the long uroml.ed Uaim of
prcMtwrlt) had not arrived in tills country, but
that leans of Joy could M heard from over tho
line lu Canada ami from the shop and factories
lu Germany.

the piuttoum. I

Representative Pu)ne of Tioga then read the
pluttorm. and here it U I

The ItrpjIilKunsof New York. In convention
assembled, heartl-- t greeting to the
Republiiaiis of Pennsylvania, Rhode. I. bind,
Oregon. Virniont. ami Maine for their prompt '

and lut Judgment on an incompetent Dritio-iratf- e

Administration. Ihey vol, e the verdlit
of the people that the lustbuf protection i the

nt prosperity; and we lonuratulnte the
lemocratic sugar plant, r of Iiulluua on their

i nuragrous de lirntlon ot independence of
trnoiuirla that endanger the material prosperity
of their Statr.

The 1'r.f.deiu of ihe I'nlted
State and the Demi rath Chairman of the
Wn) ami Mean- - I of the House of
Keiresrntallvc have annouii'-is- l that the war
ugaint the proietted indutrieof the country
h but Jut Isgun. and I hot II i. tube prrae.
I nted to the hitfr end On Whalf of the wage
turner, the iu.' ultri.t. the bu.iois man. and
nf ev. ri sat r.sl luteri-- t in the Empire Mate of
the I'lilou. tl.v It' publican part) of tin. State of
Nrw York. 111. airptihi
challenge, and pledge ilfaiihKdtf-iflaguiii-- t
nil th. rights of the workinginaii and
Li. i np..yer, both wuntc.nl invudid b rvtku
demagogue.

We itvlte the peopl to compare the rledgcn
nf the iHinocratir iMirtv wuh the rf,,rmai.i
tf a Ihniocrxtii Aduditi.iratin. The litne&s
and cajiaiit. of the Deinnrricy to govern mil. t
be JuUted ' ) Its tnunl It. ni'nt iii.ja.rtant
achievement thus far has been htlv character-
ized 1 y fie Chief Ensutlve.f lUiIioLr a, one
of "pvrftdv and dishonor " Iieiiounilug I'dul-ca- !

n.rrilitlon, it has rcw arded the largeH
to ita campaign fund t the,t foreign ini.-l- drno incing

trust ltpraillltU i.eof Hum lofonuu'.atr it
Tariff hill. I romi.iaz a rouiiuiuare of the

igorou foreigo pollc) etabiibe.l b the la.
l.iented James li. Hlslne, It substituted a -ty

of Ir famy " when Hawaiiwa f ruely offerrd
Us, dria.u.i in; the inerrnan wt u aitmardly
luakrxhlft. II w& inablid to rewal lb silver-pu- n

basing clause of that a- -t only b) the help uf
Ilepubllrnn Se ialor. arraigning pnn--tio- a
" a fraud unou laLor." It j a d a moci:rel prr
trctlve memaurr. sotalntetl nun that It I

Lardy e ;d the veto f a Democratic l'resl. I

dent, advovuttngfrev raw materials and an ex- -

tetuioa of our foreign trade It deauvyad all the I

profilable redprosal agreciucn, made by I'real- - I

fttfttUxTbca;titdle luU ta!u iiauuil

- : f J
of "Just, nnd liberal pensions," It treats tha 1
union soldier ns If the Grand Army badge wer Tf,
tho tmlgo of Uggarry and brigandage; pledgj fe
Ingretrenrlinietit, Itrxriedisl nt the last session .
of Conuress th. expenditure nf thcorreind g
lug srssslon or the lost Republiinii Congress by X

In thefnretf deinaslng rev i nuts, C
nnd nftt r it li.nl add.sl ix.h.ikio to the puhllo) Tfdebt; wlillo prilendltig tots In fntomf Indl fR"
vlillinlfriiiloiii.lt hastened to eiinit nil odious JK:
jniiuni' tax fore chill, im.werlng deputy col-- ffilectors lo inter the lioiiusof iltl.etis nnd com- - A
t"l tin in, bv (liiints of ofllclnl siimtnotis nnd Khenvy t nnlilcs. IhiIIm liwo tlnir private affair. stl

III tills stnte. as In thn iintlon. Democratic) 1'ilislgfsareinnili' In ! broken. Thn Demnctatlo f3j
psrty Minds Its solium pledge to ctonomlr ,T
State expenditure", nl.olli us.lis, stnte Com- - yl
mis-ion- s, risltirelhetiix rnte. perfict liallnt re-- Iform, strengtheii electoral safrgunrds, anil J!istnbllsh home rule. Kic ry one or tli.ee Demo- - arrntic plnlg.s has teen disgracefully illregnrcl V
isl, vvlillc-- Ihe Republiinii plislg.s have lieen ti
hnnestlv kept, pst.ni lallv thine for Hie real of Xtlipniitl'liomerul. ligllntoii and nndilrtion of (j
lutblli nnd ndlmltitslied tax rate. JE
Ihe leglslitlte tippniprinlloiM for the pnst year Wh
wiremarlt PV.'J'.M.uiil) less than tboeoithe f
preceding Di'tiiwratle I.igllnturr. nnd the tax. M
rate was rcdurcd from v ".N In imii.i in '.MR in, c,
lhlH, or nearly Hi per cent. Much more would
have accomplished lo the Hepubllcun Iag 5

lslnture hist winter hut fur the persistent Inter-- 1

ft or the Ex. cutlve. St
We detiniiiire Northern Demon rntlc Cnngresa- - J,men for permitting Southern numbers pi pro- - 3itic t the chief priMlurtN of t lis tr scilon, wlill

retnov lug or largely rislui log prop-cuv- duties Mx
nn tl.u pti dints of the North, thus rennlttlng f,theouth, bv legal erinrttnrnt. in time of paco, Jto de'trovour lirosperit), und necomnllsh what J.X
It fallisl todo l illignl tiiaitment In time of 1&,
war. And wo tspcclnll) iletioiliu'v the Demo- - i
cratlc Reprrsi'titntlves from this the great-- 1
est manufacturing Slnti In the rnlon, J
whose minimi insnufnetttrlng pr'liirt exited j
thnt or thu Mitlro South bv J.'.oil.ooo.doo, 7
for their trenclury and lowaplice in aiding the J
pnssngi'or n sectional tariff bill that lins rip- - 1

jiled tlie Industrie nnd ridurid the wages of 9
viorkltigmcii.i'.nd that leviisu tax on tiicoinrs, J-- I
whlth Isn tnx on prosperity. We nk nil who JvJ
fnv or n dlseontlniinui e or tarllT ngltntloii or who jflicllevc In the restoration or Itepuhllcnn , nrotec- - jTi
tlon to ihs t Id publican ineml ersof the House
of Repr.'sentailns In every illstriet, so thnt our J.Iiidustrlat Interests may lw propel W represented '
In theroui.rllsof thn nation, and hot, imnt pre- - Jf--.
ent, left iitti rly uurepreaetittsl In the I. ailing 1'
roinmlttei iiihui w lib h thefrnnungof tnrlff and Jitlnnntlal ligl-lntl- lrgrl dii'iids. Tj

On behalf of the fanners of New) ork wt) n
protest ngnlnst free wik.I, whlrh means thede-- "n-

structioii of our sheep husbandry, and wiiloo w

niAni.ts T. BAXTOX. ti
has brought tho price of wool to the lowest
figure reionli-d- . e denounce the Federal Ad-- 1J
ministration for lurrend-rln- g an annual mve- - vt
line of $8,000,000 on wool and Impoalngabur- - ts,
den nearly ten times greater by lev)ingatax jK
on sugar, the commonest household necessity. itWe protest against the removal of the nrotec-- S
tlve lwrrlertu the inoortatlon of Canadian ag-- ,vfs
rlculturnl ' duct, tl.o farm product of N' t ?MM"' t' rl- - ri- - ' i eiiiixllv nUli Die rlr. I vitJBI
tv.i.in -- : 1. 1 Mm' u.i sugarof L..i.sli.nn "
denounce the Administration for striking out 'Jft!
the agricultural schedule of the McKlnley bill sa.K'
and subsiltittlugnringrirulturalfrrellal fraught S
with ruin to the farmer. ".

We arraign tlie administration of Gov. Flower
for It glaring sins of omission and commission. ' '
The Executive of tills Mate was the accomplIc
of thi'i!lou Democratic mac bine which stole .

the legislature. Ho rewarded the chief par- - ',
n lu that crent t.lltlral crime with a place t

onthe blglu--t court or the Stale, an Insult that
the people resented last rail, und will hasten i'
again to resent: lie endorsed the shameless
legislative gerr)innndfr by the stolen Leglsla- - "d
ture; hepiit the canals In the hands or party n
workrrs.und made ahlghwnyiir llltk's of a.
highway of commerce: lie bloc kel the path of '

ballot reform nnd uf homo rule In vio-- ";
latlon of hi wdrinn nlnlges; he vetCHsl the -

bill to provide funds for the isillre luvestl- - Jgnllon In New York, nnd thu attempted to f,
prevent the disclosures of the tinrpeskable In- - ij
fanilva of Tammany' Police Department by the ,
Lexow lommitterj be made u mockery or civil i
service rerorm. and In ever) emergincy was tlm ifreiuly t'.lor mnchlne hcn-s- . Instead of Isinx
the Governor of -- tate: js.slng as the friend ,s
ofiheworkliigmen.herefus.fi toglve them a '
hearing when they appealed to him In theranlc,
and pulillil) that theciinrltlesof New J
York were abundantly able to furnish them re--
lief; proclaiming his desire rora puie laillot. tin ,

expelled rrom tlie exeoutive c liamlier with
threats of arrest n ti ilelegatlon of
eminent citlrii from Tni). who apiMnled to
him to preve'it election crime thai ubsUrnt-l- y

stained that il) with tlie ulissl nf a Republi-
can mart) r.

We recognize the wisdom of the Constitu-
tional Convention In dealing In lins.rtant and
tifc-de- revision and amendment or thelotistl-tulio- n

of Ihe State, and coinmind the ac tlon
thus far taken by thnt t 'invention to the favor-
able consideration or the

We fuvor wt-- e nnd Judicious improvement of
thecannl s) sum of the State, !umil th needs
of the people and In promote the fatllitlr of '

transportation.
We rts'gnizo tlie right of InU.r to organlro

for Its ndvuin mrnt nnd j mti-ctio- iii.d favor
any plan of arbitration that will open th prac-
tical nay for the settlement of dilllculties be-

tween emploer and eiuplo)cd, ath recognition
of the rights of both.

Wefnvornn honest dollar, and cpisw.- - any
eflort, whither by tlie removal of the tnx on
Mute Ikink i.sues or the frie roinige of silver, ,:
lo lower our i standard, .i- -d we f ivor
an Ir.terratlonnl ngrx-ii.rn- t sv t f. '. -- Iinll g,t
In the iii of both goM a 'id silver as ncircuUl-- &
Inc iue.llum. C.

We favor the at.!It' in of all useless state
commission and the con.oKdhtion of others. r- -

when ver this can teel in the Intere. t of J- -

iconomy and the liuproveinenl of the puhllo Wj
servlre. hlnie the Administration of the last St
Republican Governor the nntiual cwtot these, M3
loiiimlulons la lnertuse.1 from .17.0oc) to IB
more than u million dollars, and though Gov, "

Flower pn.mtsed a redtu tlon nf Mate coinmls- -
slons, h sulisnjuenlly advocated their ixU-n- -

sloii and increase, and during )ua Aduimistra- -
lion their exiiciidllur. rus. p. the highest
agcregale .

We approve the conduct of the
legislature of Isst winii r, and lommind tho
administration of the Mate on"., lala t

hist fall. With tt - electn n of n Re-- ,

publican Aeniblv and o Republican Governor
and Lieutenant-Governo- wa pledge to the
tssiple a free I .allot and a fslr rtiunt, prac Ileal
(allot reform, free and fair primaries a fully
prolistisl by law a general eles tlons, an isl

civil service, umnli ipnl home rule, a
Just apl irtlnnment. resluce.1 State rxjndl-tiir- n,

an ).tem of taxation, an ao.
leptable e. ie law, adequate prote-ctio- from
unjust disc rtmlnullon b) uiui.upolti., and a
minimized lax rate.

M.WISATIOX l.i oiiprii.
Then came the moment when Morton was to

bo namisl. and. aceording lo the programme.
Inn. Tracy walked rioun the aisle and
on the platform to put the Rliirus lilf lariner in
Iiomn.a'lon. It turned out that I. en. Tracy rev
relvrd iU;uia much applause a the name of
Mr Morton.

Harrisou'a Secretary of the Jvavy is a stalwart
ami nun, with a white beard,
ll.vrly Iriimiinl. acal snowy hair, lie i over
six frit in hi slippers, alal in hi peec I. lis said
a number of t tang thai were heartil) greeted
b) )L audtiiiie.

i.t- -t THAcr woviiNArrji smitTox.
MB. ( IISIIIMAN a.MletTI.lN or thcRe-rfmii-as

l o.svi.s.tiox The time having ar-
rived fur tin pretnu.t.ou cf my
in. lairshaveioiiiuiaulisl me a command I
niAsl rlieerliillv ol t" pn-s.n- l for the con-ai- d'

ration of this ('"i.vintlou Ihi name ot one of '
Sew York' fi -- l vmui.nl e.tuel.. a a tandl- - .v
dat- - fur lb. S'.cei.I Governor A

Tlie ger.lleiiian w li'ocj name I shall aubinit is .. jt,it..uu r to the isul of the. State Ilia f
name is uuuliar lo a large ma ril) of our
voter, and Le .amK. in a u.rk-- l degree the
reapctt a;.d the ratrsni of il.rin all Nor Is !;.
i.e an ui.irle.1 taiblb servam He Ita g
liilwl n.S' y iiuportant ixibia ttt.su. nod X
las dl- - barged thr eluti.-- s of all In a 1
luaJ.ncr tli.il "nferrsl great la.i.or uion blm- -
asl' ui.d reelti u.' n L.s. .u tr The It. publl--
ran bav not lorif'tten u I He) eve r--

ihe great polltl a. ,lt ot 1W.N,
wl.entliry marrhnl p a 'ioi i itt th
t e name yf Hitis"'i e.J Mon-r- , inxribnl jl
ut.n li-"-ir bam its. lAiaauxj t.1

It swuii gl fortune p. U, asccsrla'asl witi W
the (eutleman whiaws naute 1 siuUivruMatla jk
Oil C.UYC&UQ- -, lh0Bvil'tu . tfsr1 P 3
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